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Miiihig ofIfteDetioteratic
STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE

The members the .DEREOCRATIC,STATE
CENTRAL cCISCALITTRE ere hereby requested
to Meet at the litncraliTlB'Hol.lCL. in theMts' 'or '010#4414.
on .Tnin_4ll7_,[oo ..#9*-or .1.017INIVIE;,-..ttritiodkraigboc, P. PI:

,eisll.s4tAtdiebnitfill tins ittenzlotis isutieeritlYreetlit*tca. - 70isidett, titshieettitg the organize,-‘i4 74)e-'4iiait-tat;;' ft necessary toadoPt meesiirea theithOrenott4Drgatitistion Itho loyal *r anee threnghttet'theaatit; who &Arethat tbeh' politleattietion therenaniekt Poi/ 16511affordaonrincing evidence that the great bedi althe sitlpledf thistinninonsrealth are resolved to

Maintain the' /Wind OciOtitution,Andthat die.ado:i ofthese States shallnot tobro-ken no, eitherIY. the apart and.artaod assault. oftamable &:nttii,.at• the eqtzally, airect. but inureiznidtions*vetnent off es in thoNerds.It is also desired, ths4 view ofwhat the courserf events rendered yrobi.blo, fo chat Latervontiort inourdomestic, strife, and the complete
eo-oporationof Abolittoni-t2.11i. home and abro,td,to prevent the restoration of the Union on thebasis Of the Conatitation„ the Denton,atic partYand other lc,yal eitizens supporing our orgazir,Lion, shoal present an undivided front to Etre is.ful4 doosestiofoes.

. _ F. W. lIVOIIE3.Chairman Dntri.state Contra! Cur

ID it A. iK E '

PLANTATION BITTERS,
Pi.z6aig9te34a..ll#filagreatrestorer. They invigorate,airenithatt,l4 purify the stein, cure Darri?ePoia...AaiditY,of the Stuniaa. Diarrhoea. Ao. Aperfect apper er aed tunic. They, invigorate at.body. ysithent 4tiinuhiting the brain. They arecompound of Pure St. Crain Rum, lioot3 andlierba, and are reccommeaded by all who usethem. Adapted to old or young, but particulariy
recommended to the weals and languid. Sold by
all Grucern,Druggisit, Hotel: and Saloona.

P. H. a
2%2 Broadway. Few York.ir,Y7-3tneou

LYON'S NLA.GNETIC- -
I N S.E C T POWDER.

Teetedfor 10year,, and grows in favor. It kills
and exterudnatcs Roaches. Bed Bugs, Ante, Ilea&Moths In Clothe, furs and Furniture. Garden In-
An:ma. &e. All germane-bears the signature of RLYON,. noepoiermone fn prrron* or domeotroniesists.- Beware ofcounterfeit,. and itninition.P.Lien% Feiwder inseet-: in a trio,LYON Pilit MN:Kits:li torats and Enloe.Sold eyetrwhele:. - b.. it. BARNES,me °,ndec.,4 202 Rroadevar , New York... .

Needles, Fish Hooks, Fishing Tackle, &c
-48 Malden;Lme& 83 Liberty street. N. Y..

Would -respectfully call the attention of whole-Aaledealurt , to their extensive and varied Atock o!
FINKING TACKLE

Their Factory, "NEPTUNE WORKS,"Canton street, Brooklyn, has been in mucce.,,tulaperation for four yearn, whore they manufactureevery varlet of
MUHOOKS. SI PEAISS. Sr..

frbm the beet Spring Skeel, and which they war.rant mach Puperior and fully cheaper tiw,athcdaptirtied'arttele.
Orders solicited and execr.ted at once, for any

variety or style of Hooki, bode, Reel% Liu,.%ham Baskets,and Troitin a Halt. Wet«r-prunfLiars at reduced prices. kc.They, would call particular iaccati•-• 11 to theirstocker FlyHooka.Sole•depot tur thelsale of WARRIN'S cele-brateadtili!vsed: cad TelWrva ph Needles.apa-lloideod -

41-1)t-

-.411te
‘,.

Ts, i4l

111K GREAT (TEE FOE CONSIIPTON.
MINE-tilloPßEETolt olr•THIS MEDI.-W.:C/NS-having made it-the study of years tocongents,to rhofife of the Pine Treeinto a Aled i-ein. for diseases of the Lungs: and Throat. is nowoffering to suffering humanity the result °fit s ex-Petaitneta'L T.tiis truly great and good asedi ins isProPlred with Aqua/ care. -the tar being distilledexpitely foeft, is thereforefree from all impart.tiegiif isotraiiitt tar '

.
' •

Icliss cured- mom cases of Consutoption thanant,knotrzearth. .
~

.f will care elhatLa.'It *ilretifitt. • 1-•• '•
- ' • ' '

itttturolloro.Tibrost nod, Breast.It cure, Coughs and Colds - and is anInca:llia hititasidy'tiedisetoies of the kidneys,Urfuorrentionlelntio. .
• :

- .11114ourarsofCounterfeiurgoIi yortDive, niet),,,p.psia use wtlillAßT'S 1• -.llorspeloMw -Pills.and it they do not •!, Onto youao to the Brent of whom i,'... .-.:13-041.MISChaSed them and
~.

...
.. . receive your 111012news call at his store lad geta dearriptire fir-cular. A box of Pills sent by mail ntwit-paid onrecent of One Dulho.

-. \o. ID South Second street.Pihila,L. Q. C. WISII A HT. Propriutor. iSala bie Br:KEYSER. No 140 Wood street •;?4:lyecod

LUUI3 itsurzmati... ....

•.- , .

REIMAN, MEYRAN & SIEDLE,
No. 42,.FIFTH STREET.

'PITTSBURGH. PA..
WROLSBALE AND MNTAN, DNALRRB SX

WITCHES, JEWELRY,
DIAMONDS,

RYER AND PLATED WARE.
- "CLOCKS,

of every description.
F-A NCY-GOODS

-Bronze Pitiktuary, etc.
T:001-S•

Ma.tlrailii! _and Alaohlner7.
Wkaisisie Attem *or theeeleb""d-4,'AMERICANWATCHESrusamaiiitured Weilitimml• Ma"'

I use ntion of Partnership. •7 ggppimr4P4.4Vrii BASH sp HERETO-ffief_tmeecOetfitiie RHODE:.and Mt. la.truo,ay dlwolvtd byminima *amt. Whet-- pinned.:will' two thenand:*Olnn sectitorirr the bishiess.

In tetiiialfroca the It'enhilitiislieta, / cheer•fAr rammed ray fornikpartker toms friendsthennblie. - VEsiNER.

4:1401,1111:11.13thOdeStnsteeopoeto'RheitoiEr Veniew;)Will continue the Brewing. end midthieleueseeseat diewitataspooeuer thmueeme ele' s 7 end •Bar-WV.. • fesPestsidlo widths a otootiotasowe' 116 Hate liberaihr bestowedow ties L " • JOStillkitHODM4 1117,1 i 1862 • 13,1-30td

_ • 7FIELD SEED,witillayirriarstaha ABIDSZNUINNIliribilkikiiimuisimoitsentAlligraindllNiannitio=ei
azexasma LONG,

met 11•0,awes B. ./1°- Lik-mar

PEOPLES INSURANCE. COMPANY,
Office,N. E. %tr. W,(l & Fifth 84.

FIRE AND HERS lISERANCE.
DIRECTORS a. .•

Wal Phillips, ' Jamee D.-Veenee.Jot,n Watt; Capt. Jnit. L. Rhea&William H. [Tao% &unroll P. Shriver.Joh'. IE. Patrice George R JosvaChittU. S 131*.e11. PruittVia °oder.William Van kirk. I C. Hamm Love.
rulLl6l PS. PresidentJOHN WAIT. Vice Preet.Wan. I% GAHONEO. Beet'••. 53'17-

•oreaacm•:Spritigt, 'Cambria Co.,•l's.
fan aria DEr.sitoctrtrit..AND.PollV-lJ LA R plooo reigitt.ktoated.direet--4 1.11.1the I ine oftho l'ebusylvinin linifrowd.verlaskulatuit of'- the Allegherly Motintai4e,.240 -feetshove the level-of the *peat, win be open for...tttetab Crum-the 10th or June till the Ibith of Oo •ober.. • .'Sitivie last demon the reminds have been'zrrutiv ltupruted dud beutuibudi and a cumberOtt titktainie have been erected fur the'seeentlite-, latieu ut Gtmiliro rendering Crereon one of thehoot t tumultiv and ottruotive plat:mill dm &ate.fuiniture him been thoroughly renovAeeker et pleastire, and the sufferer frontquail and dioease, told tied ettraetkitgo here in • it 'Ind-elm.. Livery Stable. Billiard Tables. Ten-Pintlkys. Botha. together with the purest airand water. •ttnd the moat Oilletlieeeet mountainS(*ners tobe found in the emintry,

ectud for the roiled :trip from.Pidladel-Ohitt, ST 00; from PittahlinfhiSoForfurther in terinatinn, address •

IV...SIMLINje.2o-dif I:retn-•en Sprier Cambria...Co.rro It.' ILbEIV4I AND VoIIITIRACTORIN
iVe Ore r. w utooufocturind soporior initiale of

,Y.EM
Alieb w.arr, orepo red to denserfrom oar COALVAUD, 309 Eastarricorrstarm.•

Be.t quality of lnna!)y 'esti always oc*mud ,et +mufti
e41:1 &111.F1M4bNi. PITEIVART &

M. li.:4MlTit Jul.

WM.. IL 10111T111 CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
;MR,. 1;2 SECOND AND IQ FIRST STREETS,

:ITl'lkikt It fi R .

DRY GOODS AT OLO PRICES!
New Styles Prints, Chintse", Gingham',

Bleached Muslims, Checks,
Riekories, Eta..

ILL AT °LD PRICES.
51L14 1144711TILLAS,

SILK CIRCULARS.
At ILK stiCQUEti.

NEJEtIe.IIbAcqtrEm.
CLOTH SHAWL*.

srmmEit Ail/AWLS
The Sat.:low, :itsultiiliu ao3 :41asr19.era of thenfAv.rt ety We offnr thow at Eadern cost.

Thin Drees Goods at 0 1.11 eta
Embroidered ditto 12 1.11 eta
Harrrcid: !Striped I.9leteCalico ditto,.. 0 1.4etaMerrimac. Ilasul ion, Partite,
. tepteattec, till the heat
make. of Calico 12 1.2 etasOrgandieLastatz_ .....

........ etaJaconet
......

.......... 1•! eta
Erenels Cambric from. 12 1.2to IS 2.11

treats,
!'lain Colored bilk Challies, tor CAM-

drew, Colors butt, at 37 cleats. worth
.621-2.
The above non:l4 hare Leon marked 1111W13 to

eramte,:vi wain!.

'. & D. Hugus,
CORNER 114 M AND MARKET STD

iYitr

THE 1TN103111411.•1 •
THE ERRORPHD. •

THE vino*raw:
THE UNION--PEN.

THEENDRICPEN.THE UNION PEN.
THEUNION PEN.•

PRICE ISCENT PER DOZEN,
PRICE 15(Tani limaDims.PRICE IS CENTSPER maimPRICE35 CENTSPER DOZEN.

PRICE 15CENTSPER DOZEN.PRICE IS CENTSPER DOZEN.
HENRY aulizz.

" 'NektDoor to Post 4111re.HENRYHINER,
NextDale tor Peet Office. ,

HENRYMINER,
Next 0000 11111 v Piet (Dace.

HENRYMINER.
Next Doer le PAH(Mee.

HENRYNLINER.Next DoertoPeet Mate.
HENRYMINER.Next Door to Post conee,

SOLE AGENT FOR PITTSBURGH.SOLE AGENTFOR PITTSBURGH.SOLE AGENT 1,011.milieulUD
SOLE AGENT FOR pirmurazu,1y22

THE ANDREWS PATENTPIPE
(PATISTRD Jin#ll.ll*21, 11582.1

lIPEilipil II KIES ONLY =AI TRIAL TOil. lO prone its incomparbe
able superiority to any

U's% "I' Auer Itemt....):, ..,ek..,,. 2 twhieth.:3l4l7_N.,. is not drawn into tke tnnuth. mid thewarmdoesnot became tarredor matedfrom inbeing its poisonous propane*. The bowl is madeof the finest Devormbire Olay. and gives to the to-awe.) a peculiarly' rieaccet fragrance. The (0•haat* emossog become may. as in ordinary Pines.became the drip beneath remises the saliva thatinsensibly escapes into the stem: hence the pipe' corer becomes ellensi rely rank. and the breath01 the smoker does not reclaim to every one he•fleets tlo4he has been indulging it. a pipe."When the hnwl beeotrtes clogge d. or the dripbeneath require, cleansing. the pipe mayhe takennail by remerusw the run. The Oa bowl maynt tiny time bo re tared to its original whitener I4 burning in the lire. ft.. , mt timing it thoroughly'.ora new bowl may be procurea of the dealer.itilksitead the opinionm of those iTho !rata trimthigpipe:
From personal experieriee. we know it to he i .all that it is reorhmenteti "—Plailodn. Inquir,,"A very deadest improcoment."—Puldie L. 19., I"All who hove [rte.' it boar testimony I-, it,. ttrenew.° "—Evening lisabitim'Decidedly the beat pipe in tree."-34.movnok ISlay.
The pleasures of a smoke are enhanced athoutand fold by its nse, anti the deleterious cffacts of smoking art motive!), ohvinte4l.--,su.day

Difpetch.• I heartilyeonctu in the testimonials you hareas to its Ru penoriq orerall ether pipes in nse."—irolo koAese. M- D.
It obviates, to a great extent, the deleteriouseffects of the poisonous ooto,tituents of tobacco—-an essential ()flood nicotine."—,Y, Beieffeeboelt,M. D.

'Numerous other extmote it:sight be Siren. butthe abort are +deemed enfilade=:TONES& EXANS..oencral Agents.110,11.111 Arch street, Phihnielpi ia.air arenies—As this pipe is protected by Let-ters Patent, any person who may imitate it shallbe prosecuted to thefnll extent of the low.W. & D. RINEHART, Agents.No. 1411and 181 Wood vtreef.,johB.2meod Pittsburgh.

finfININIA LAILKOAD CHULICH TRAIN
Leaver Wall's Statile every Sunday atdo Tuttle Creek, do du

de Bristoit's, do dodoWilkieollirrigh do doEast Latertydo doArrive at Pittsburgh,.
RETURNING TRAIN

Leaves Pittsburgh every Sunday at..
du Eag.Li >arty do dodo Wilklosburgh do do

..

do Brintun', Ju .In
do Turtle Cheek do doArrive at Wells

.1. STEWART. Pa:i,nuer A ly.nt_
Juli 9. 1'5,32. iylltf

- -

FARMERS. TAKE NOTICE.
(IPPICR QUARTKIIIIIMITES 11. S.Pittsburgh, Pa.. Juan 14. 1x 3. )

grime umni:RP) I on) D WILL P17114A CHASE ircaal
(31 U 1 a- $.4 .

Delivered in quantities not lea: than tier h Mt-
dm! bumbeh. Payment Inhtio on delivery, at
No. 319 Liberty street or on Levee.ALEX. SIONTIVNERy.

joal-dti ajor and Quarter:cower U. S. A_
L ALE SUPERIOR COPPER MINES.

SMIELTENG WOR
M'CUrtDX" a CO..
Idaanfaeturers of

Sheath. Brasiers' and Bolt Copper. Freeload Coo-per &moon. Raised Still Bottom..rp, :terSolder, .&e. Also Importer, and
dealers in Metals. Ti:.Plato, Sheet Iron

Fire. ,to.•
C-,nstantl7 on hand. Tintuon's Machinend Tools. Warehouse. No. 149 Fl torr and liftiRCONDSTRBSTS. Pittsburgh, Penna.

OrSpecial orders of Copper rut to any desired
ttern fe.2l.lvd*..

KENNINGTON
IRON AND NAIL WORKS.

L.4017 U dlr. lIIL.A.CI‘.
Manufacturers of

ar.Sheet. Boller. Plate. Hoop., A
and T hen, Ratio and Nplllies

•

100, Screen. &nail T Rail and gist Bar RailrIron. suitablelor Coal Works •Works are adjoining tho CITY GAti WORK
Wasehowtt. 14 10.1115 WaterStreet and if

4Market street. Begniers Building.
solgAiim-b

THE NEW FLEXURE suiRT

EATON, .:,SACRUM & CQ
Invite i6e Patentioa of the La,flea to the

Patent Flexure
civa3 r• gr-oecul u.i:d elegant corm. and entire

They ha al7n; 07, hand a. oupply r7l . that favoriterRE ell .SKINT, known u the

CRINOLINE DRAPERIE.
Thq :;140 Invite the attention of W I lOLESALEBt Y.:Rt.; to rLcir ot lower priced SKIRTS,manufactured elpret,ty to their order, and Rohlut Ea; teru

'EATON. 31.A4RIUM&
%U. t 7 Fifth !street

tiCr NI) r 4 k1LC014.11.1,
1/171.; .z.niviurr. ATTENTION TO OvaV lqrxe nor+ of isr.c.,

French and Amer ican Manufacture.
FOR 11.401C1

We haT? r. cf

WALKINGHOOTSAND GAITERS
Scans entinly clew

WHITE AND BLACK RATIN SLIP-
' ;PEARL •

/0111ISOIDERED AND TOILET SLIP.PERS.DISSER AND CHILDREN SHOES, ofall styles and qa.lltlem,
GENTS' AND ROT'S PATENT LEATH.ER ANDCALFROOTS ANDSHOES.of evoir.T;Soutberlption.

OXFORD TIES,
STRAP SHOES,

BALMORAL BOOTS,
£O CRESS GAITERS,

ETCf., ETC., ETC.
Our Real-rtment waanever rupee complete, and

via offer our gouda at as

Low .Pricesi
no the estitiAjleJlty can Ile sold in the city. Weel o menufaeture to onier weryveneelyable etyle

r .
tLA DIES, MISSES; S. CHILDREN

at abort notice. •

'V. E. lIICIIMEIN,T2F do CO.,
JylB MITIBICET.

WM. N. PA!SER & CO.,
STEAM ENGINE BUILDERS

Iron. N'Anunderno
MVO& MAMINIS IS MO 'IMMEN.IIMMINear the Penn. 1. Pi DuetDuet

, • pnitiormii. 4..
, . ,

...11114NuraterilwALi-serms 01147,621:426, 1741447141:(Mit la; fla mast draftee...radtoriaa
. Ivo or 1 tottergolibboo and 341thineryGar AAA all* antlerliSteliialal "WA'lro)liar saw gall&

.is intadainulbedand ready forslay•glintat ohon4foClo Enema mad Banna!'waryderdiptkOW " . ——--a
Ailuelareddieliediera Um ell ,liiiiimf,eTy.iirrodabl Itede Obidtiole• tikdevery ocriety, ;dad-rondo - laisauzatWoolen Maeltnery and Week d'autio. . _

..,
it

~ . (*mime.ambler. amwitezddeie0prtike bed quaint),of inot
fe, ow2-1thiftrigalitsastiatietkm.t ,D, ,4 - ,

, 0 . fteln ell vans of the otoestasolioW,edend promptly fine+ ohm
VAL* LaAr ralmsgrikrl011.161aUtini ANCIFIWL $712

JOHN LITTLE, Jr..
NO. 10S FOURTH STREET,

STOCK 4NO BILL BROKER ,
Proutimory Not's. Stook Bonds. and Mortgarsboughtand gold.

A.. AL
.. 9 13
._. 999
.. 9 93

1142
..

9 a*
lu 13

.....1 00
1 32

.....1 49
1 33
9 00

DAILY POST.

111,0111.4: ;Vhr:aing
talk raiping

men, for I'm going to have you dead or

C.—l don't like to go with soldiers.(let a lieutenant, end go with you.
Lieut. Walker was sent for and climedown ; he was unarmed.

will go with you.Lientenant, if youwill go round by a friend of mine.,
Lieut. Walker assented and mountedhorso. leveiand also mounted a horse,

put spurs to him and broke away. Thesoldiers were soon on their horses and inclose pursuit of the fugitive. Cleveland
smountesil at the Pottatiottomie,&branchof the Alarms deft Crimes, about a mil*from town. Lie turned. tired severalshots front his enrolee!. threw that and

his watch into the stream, and aliningdown the steep batik. As the auldiersbegan t." close in on him, he tired shot.afterahot trainthetwurenatining revolvers,
brut with such ciaeuvation and susisinstiothat none of theta took effect.

As he was raising his hand the last time
to tire. a private named Johnson piercedhim with a SGnie ball. which, entering his
person under the left shoulder, torethrough his heart..and nearly perforated 1hi 4 body. The arm dropped, the tall
form fell and almost instantly life was ex-

Tho soldier; then carried the lifelessform to Ossawatomie and delivered it tothe citizens, who have since given 'Cleve-
land a burial.

One of Cleveland's men, named Bar-bour, was captured at the same time and

1 brought here by Lieut. Ilarristo be placed
under guard at the fort.

We believe the first appearance of Cleve
land in Kansan was in May last. No one
seemed to know where be came from, al-
though there liss, always been a rumorthat he was a c, evict who had made his
escape from the Jefferson City Petliten
tiary. Ile was unusually silent aboUt his
early history. and wisely so, for when heopened his mouth on that topic, the Most
inconristent statements came from it.

lie became popithir to, a fighting ,man
at the time when I. tren WVT6 soheartlessly di iv. n lions their ii,enr,. iti 'heborder counties ofM.tesouri. I.lenapc t.gedtheir catHe. feogia gallantly against rebel
perseemors, and his tuouvcs ircrt fc,r a
comparatively a long time unquestioned.His bravery made .1 ennison his triend.and
when the First Cavalry was oroniticd,Cleveland became Captain.

We first saw him in July. He thencaned himself Moore, said he was sue ofMontgomery's men, had letters from him,(these ha never produced,) and told manystories of flood end tield, its all cf whichhe was the hero. He wit; a lawAeas ad-
venturer. and Jt miiion and Ala:oily. whohad befriended him most, for sufficientcauses, got him out of' their regiments al-
most as somias bewee mustered in. Fromthat time, September last, he had beenknown chiefly AS a deal:seri/do and robber:One of his first'Operations was 'at. dieniasCity, where he bridle into Nerd:n.(l)4Co's bank, and robbed it of $3,000. Asimilar attempt, Made at ft erwardsat Achi
Son, was a failtme.

Once he was arrested by Captain Geo.P. Earle. and taken to the fort. by MajorCloud. Hia confinement, however, wasbrief. This was befbre he became captain.He came near losing het life last fall, atGeary City, where he was attacked by aParty of Missourians; had one man killedand several taken prisoners.
During all these months he has led a

wild, strange life.. He seems tohave madehis principal headquarters at A chisonandElwood. Soldiers have been constantlyfooking for him, and have twice nearlycaptured him, but audacity, bravado, and
a cat like stealth have been his preservers
till now.

Universal °lathes Wringer.
MIRE "II IV IVItIS NA L CLOTHESR WRINGER" has been in use in my f.wilytwo menthe. It certulnlywaver mach bird work.1t Wiwi clothe* alio. for garments thataregettingdidand worn are never crooked or torn by it. arthey are sure to bewhen wrung by h.nd I there-fore cheerfullyrecommend it as a va noble fam-ily mutant._ LUCY STONE,OttAxon. N gebruary,lB62.

tOR SALE AT 28 & 28ST. CLAIRST,
& H. PHILLIPS,Sole Agents for this County.

HOOTS AND SHOES,

i•=eeling
1 T NO. 89 MARKET STREET.

• LOOlt ,AT, TRII Palen :

Ladles %Ask Lasting Heel Gaitersfor $l.OOarta $1.15._es mask Lasting Congress Heel Gaiters

' ..ra Comma HeelGaitersities Morrow* Heel Boot. forit.....u. Aso HeatHougress HeelBoots forSIX.ii. siItkimpt!nliPClAlNrt li. 75'
All •Mseergeollsla proportion.

JAMESROMi $lO Marketcheat. near Market Home.lips

JUST,OMUM3.,
II 1s suntium "Top:4C011811110113161..r 'Veil die latedetelellot lbwsGat UN,vb. Palate. twd erweaten.. ark. Cie andF •cy Samna. fiew.xerkklaarulakdimiels of

„Vailamiar___l-iral. .1..„4- ft.,,.......... ate, ~ • at re-markablelow ariter.
~ ,

No.lillMitklairet. Wyse

I i .W.c:1144 14 1ACPM* .4AIM2 L.. ,

1 P lititarr".llM.-Ingingalleit'igniMJolfaianaisiMatOmmelivall'llLi!,. , ~11"ettirdtigitml 4111' -

terms. oast :ask

*aim IWO& NOM.Vo /fru stria

The Romance of the War.
The Leavenworth (Kansas) Cots--:rva-

Live gives the follOiring interesting account
of thearrest, death, character, and pre-
vious history of the renowned Kansas
Jayhawker, Cleveland: .

From Lieut. J. G. Harris, of the Kan-
sas Sixth (Col. Judson), we learn the fol-
lowing facts in relation to the death of a
man who has caused so flinch public com-motion in this State during the last eight
months.

Lieut. iVaHair, of the Sixth, recently
made the acquaintance of. Cleveland forthe purpose of securing hi- arrest. lielearnedhie plans, "cOmpanions and platien
of rendezvous Ladt Aatarday, the 10thinstant, while he was with Cleveland, inOssawatomie he beet to hitt company for
a detachment of men.

On Sunday morning, Seret Morris
reached Oaaawatomie cith ton mom As
aeon DA they had ascertained the wherea-
bouts of Cleveland, they surrounded thehouse. Morris knocked at the door and
asked if there wale a person there by thename of Cleveland. The redoubtableJayhawker answered the summons in per-son. He came to the door with a navyrevolver in each hand and one strappedabout his body.

Morris—l have come to arrest you.Cleveland—That's a thing that can't bedone by you or hey other man. You're
too short wai,fted. I hate dime a good
many tinags tA my life, bat I fee.: no mar:
or set of men.

M.—l have come to take your body,dead oralive. and I am going to do it,
C.—l'vr• killed many a :Ilan, and will doit again it' yo.; attempt to drive me.
M.--Probabi! you.' >•e done flalTtlitt

1.11,/rP ties F ila'ret but you cari't
:wart! me. 7. to going to tat''

113:1`,y taco it::'. e yrta Fot
M. I hi., ten.

- I ,an n:ore th ihN't
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Cook, Parlor, and Heating Stoves, Grate
Frouts, Fenders, Ike.

In our sample room ma; be *wind Ow
CELBBRATED OAS sumr..:€4COOK STOVE::

RI7REKA AND TROPIC,
I be merit.. of which itive 'beau fully coatedhouetuuls, and the Stereo Prom:mod unequaled

I yrhaenc s: j,i,,.,citniarra,k .e.ol....-ostuor with grew. many

IWe haver dee a very ',Argo a-IPJ rt. L:

PARLOR AND HEATING STOVF.S.
; •
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41%._ FCC:I"T:moroKitehena Bow nod Jam , Ural,.,, all

lea
whteh sirsoffered at very low moss.S.pecha Indutementa offered to builders it

rent of ORATE FRONTS. • tnys.U.f

SPECIALTIES AT HORNE'S
1000 Pie 04.8

Sorrow Trintinins Ribbons. at Re.dewed Price*.
Wide Blank' Velvet Ribbon, for Dreesiris/ming.

tadsoo 17va..n

.asp nialrts.frogs Ito 40swine,.
les• sl'kand BrownPlo•Nle Hats.

. Ineitl44e ,flitiss •

1 G levee and: Illoalery ofall Rinds,
Rink ft odic and Drown & White

Plaid Pillks,•re.. Wimps and Pansy Buttons.fo Cskiiii:i&dies' Line's llnidkerebre.
600 Cambric Collars,veer sliest,.
$OO I -, thread and Walpare Lacei Collars: • .

Drowit.'lllue. Green, lad Drab °rena-
-1 dins Veils.

;nrple. Lilac. and Black ditto.
been Esnitisb Crape Veils & Collars,

',wise and Vaarbrie nets,
Linen Trintsebtrede per eent. lower

IDean tiensi. . . .
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(411 for the seas *theear/!eying prices

Joseph .'Horne,
77 & 79 '9lAilitET STREET.
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His band has never been lame, And heoften traveled alone. His skill tadisguis-
Mg his appearance and voice was ao greatthat even to those who knew him well he
seemed each day•like a different man.
And this, too, although he was over sixfeet in height,,and'had a form as straight
as an arrow. S ome persons, blessed with Triateeie-Etaltr- 1More imagination than brains, believe he -

led a charmed life. They called him the maptralltirlie otelitirititailrASSICII-“Phantom Horseman of the-Prairie," and lIM DiAlieseetMaltearnaitri4Maieers.
Lmn gamer co Pa. 01131• 140.- Austen 4

good fortune.
told strange stone s Of his, prowees and 14-*brig ea ter "111"irlic saes*" esA • • goe.,agis mHow many• men he had
killed, how many horses he had stolen, I. thetiropeEtreither ',- . , . •
how many houses he had plundered, no i ' ' fillhlr..Zl4ll(.llMilltately.one can tell. gonsitiserkesejt=gilL•goiel- Watt. slatn•Werahnsr laseeassilMuresThere are , =Ores of persons all or Lw; mai . dskaknisautz.almobinetrthrough the State who sincerely., believe formhafvtia . • lOgriAiibiandStil
thathe was an honorable man; that he was i„toepowirk .

ibis,',tteelotate paspestr wassroata;wish. '.is thawing's. tosetatnn the ErieActuated 1.3 y pure motive.; that his courage g maims .Peasolveeia ceeku the mare*,was genuine, and that he never molested 1 -2.42.lt_cet! rusiee in •w_eqi,,,, pean iraio.Union men until Union men began to hunt "
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e ash it. Sale to be /Aeolus.
It is probably true that this war, which, ' i""ll.ll—thi_
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IMPORTANT TO LADIES.
JOllllll IRAWI 21 rim Rair upwards of twenty years devote,. inoteininnal time excharivelt to the treatment ••

feetniepfleaßim, and lumina dileCriblaifiends oases in reetaritre the afflict*. to MaudApaltb. bre sun entire couilderair iu utrerin ly mum*Intly

"Great American Remedy,"
DR. la %aria-ftCRON° - THERMAL FEMALE PILLS I

Which berg never yet failed twilit. the three.boas have twos striotly iolhianal, iu re.
movingWallets/tins orbits* from .

Ohitrnigian or -Stoppage of Nature.
M' isrestoring the system to perfect health whr•garininilfrom Spuinf•diesdtmee. Pratt/wags. f.:*tert.UNN While..or other weakness of the Dern.. th..int,.lo. :Also to oil owe. at thwift, .. 5.,..0,4,prownotom llyeers,s. Arlpthatimte.au. se. ye.Which are the biretta:mm[l,ot wore serionertiseare:S Th. Plaines perfe et4 hurnt/easaa the otos-slitatiort, and matt Pr taken 640 M. most •lalectotefa.oats withoutettestse_thiereeer at the Mule thusthey sot iiks a chore; by strengthening. its leo-rafts; sod restoring the system to a healthyeon.duties, sod. as-bruising on the monthly . periodwith rigidnrity. no matte, from what clause theobstmetiese utsy _snag. They ish..ulti. auwevoir.oee be Takeo during thelinn three or :nor uposheofIStetattet: though sate et say other tatist.'seritiesseuggs Enid be the i es-ult.
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abase sad -diseases. ofmations eantmen and in.ddent to >oaths ofboth
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'i 'NATIONAL LOAN.111)1711P"'A" fra 1-AriTIMV't b . SSfrom tbe dwaretary aar the -tr.iiseir.i. .ii bookwill inf,optneti. o lb.*7'L Ike4.. 1411"270,at thecae° of Illatio_,ia Marti ria.:. Onnierfir 'O4.1W Third streets:rittobu nth. Penw.ylvaude, forenheerlptionx ender' air mu perintendatareoFor U.Coupette nikHntereal ,Hont redeemable at the z: pwrible to twenty yam from dile. andbe....interestet the rate arida per content. playablei.annuent, tubeketteatanded the Act ofFeb.'rusEytelitk.tswe. :-..: ',.
p.m.Helakwilleted May 14 illtilk, arm be is.etwe:inono, of Mt, {ropers. One linuthawboy.

rebirl illinarilli Miler% and ope Thaelual.fe. Noenbecription for !earthen'Firm fad ,rare Arbizipfriancloaranor ofillitf q gum; oilt=4..Mar be,pbidn.at the lime of subinaihnewIn! _it 17. 'Demo' Non" and thearoofferanal .Intong,ratillielit of 11a 'NOMbisiSk lb,.aelliThOsWe fattier einec_te4..at 4 • .4..,.
theetberriber; be paid to-tnetime; riat• NM.nettkei-titof stgbeeribbattetiowiiilfai ;itaxtirado-,. •andelse. Min Sin, Misr theta; be Pipookirthat ne p ent shall be bar thin Fifty rattaitt::,irtherse:AeZ t.,t Wi"ttinTurrinetned4" 4"L ier "1,04.woe.- .. will trenintit by likaiitt. ida, IT

• Treffsawy. Bud. ferelreco ,- 1will ,be -

eft thereonco such aeleoriheroaroey'ool4`,foto *II 'holder tbrnnaf. meriting Anyeepplas stares/lee in such ofecilleata. •. ' _-
,- •• .Any other intor”atianAteirelPM be Ofreffellf`Oren on application to the oubs..libea.'poreonanyer.byletter. . Joslltlk 111 N KA.

Ptnsavasm Ln.ip AnewtY.utainiption Agent.'S
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Gen. D. R Twiggs
.'l.la, traitor Tulip, whose death is ar.,

netinced, was born in Georgia in 1790,ea.
tered the army as a Captain in the Eighth
infantry in 1912, and. serted thrinigh-tbe
war of that day; In the Mexican war beheld the rank of Colonel cif the SecondDragoons, but acted as Brigadier rem-
mending the right wing in the battles ofPalo Alto and Rocaca de la Palma, and in 1the sumo month a-as created Brigadier-General. mad shertly 'afterward Major-General by brevet, for his conduct atMonterey; and through the campaign ofGoneral Scott is Mouse he was to eem•rand of a division.

P In 1847 Congresspresented him with asword, for his tat:mina Monterey. Thissword has recently been taken possessionof by Gen. Butler at Twias house in NewOrleans. At the time of the breaking outof this present war he was in command ofthe Union troops in Texas, and, throughcomplicity with the secesaion leaders, hemanaged 'to render the whole .:,7ationalforae there ineffective to operate againstthe rebels, and surrendered great quantities of military stores and material into therabbi hands. His conduct on this occa.siouwas treasonable and treacherous in the extreme, acid secured for him the scorn andbarred of his country. lies was in com-
wand of the rebels sit . New Orleann torneme time, but was suspended, and re-tired first to a residence on the coast ofMississinpi. from which he was frightened Iby our Best , and subsegnently to :New Or-leans. from which he fled when it wasthreatened by Gen. Ruder, He finally re-tired for -safety o Augns'a, Gs., where he;hal died..

McClellan's Popularity—Affecting
Ineident

A friend of ours traveling up the North
river, in company with seem! wounded
-,c,ldiPrA.of the army of the Potomac, says

i thm t,:ey were very cheerful, Rad express-
et.l the hope, that. their wounds would soon
13.-, healed F,ititeiently to allow of their ra-
tura to their regiments. They were in
feet full of enthusiasm in the caur.e of their
country. Their attachment to GeneralMcClellan amounted almost to idolatry:—Numbers of them took the cars at Albanyfir their honieg.. Shortly after leaving
Albany. a talkative passenger was reflect-
ing stro,;l'y upon what he thought thetardiness of (-etters.' McClellan. The
sollicr,, sprang to their feet and decle.red

' that tics man tikitould. speak disrespectfully
of General Metlellan in tlidr pre:ience.aid there wt a flourish of sticks and
crutches that was, to speak mildly. very ex-press;ve. One soldier who has lost his
leg looked at the passenger and remarked
that "be had observed, in his journeythrough life, that those who knew leastvery otter' had the most to say."—Aresa
York Cvmmtrceal.

09,..The best thing about a girl ischeer-frommts. We do n't ewe bow ruddy hercheek msy be, or how vellety her bps- -

if she 'wears 's seowh everi her friendswin consider her ill-looking; while theyoung lady who illuminates her counte•
mince with emiteS will be regarded nehandsome, though her complexion is
course enough to grate nutmegs on. As
perfume is to the rose, sp is good nature
".o the lovely.
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IN TAK BTATF:.
N D—We nine the DIAMOND and S'CLIPSPoat Conk Stores with Soap itnuoLining%and the fir. Is.rt.r :bar. tornil

1411 a l Li Ao

W,aE,. ICE 36 OK laAN.FPACTIIIIINGchitarticle, wbienfor be:Money in burnittaTeedotn of offensive odor, and trans .area orrotor, !Which oolor we warrant tobre ad byye or expoßitrer ir nnnurlinaPed bxr say • omi•actor in thin or &mem alatitets. ite a profitableOtt to the oonotriner, we can alweirdia townwinawadit. Also, our =mac-tern of

CAUSTIC SODA,
Used by all Luau soap Makers aridOil ReAnnie.eideb excels 80 per cent. In etrevirth all the wake4 Engli#ll Soda brought to Oil., emintry. OuratanaMattire nt
SAPONIFIER. OR CONCENTRATED LYE; SALT. AC.

.to well and Ise ,rablr known: we tram theuentiou it culnetepi.
All orders and hpialrioB will be prompt', asto by xidrelwieg.

43E0Itt1E: COLHOUN. AlOO%Petaia. Salt 31 anuMetnrinaTotntAnnY.28 Wood ctreek Pittsburgh.

SPIRIAG GOODS.

CLOTHS, O.ASSIIufERTS
AND

VESTINOs.
LIVE HAV NOW *TORE A COMV V PLR' stock of

SIPINI I Billii eOOOB.
all clew anti decanter? saghw, which bars but.carefully selected Ih New York, with a de*, it.please the moat histideous, and. comprising in allthe various wow fabric and novelties of thereason.

We would respectfully politt cn u.r call fromour patrons and the public, to twit the merits ofthe same or themselves.
tiAMEEL GREY & NOE,

Ntertshant
Si.. 19 Fifth ^inert.


